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Sold regularly up to $90.00. Priced for Monday* $37,50 second week for the selling of thèse garments owing to the great 
and.................-........ ................................... . *28-00 rush during-the first week.
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Coats in Pongee Silk, Satins and other 
Silk Materials

Regular $27.50 to $75.00. Monday ... $17.50

Exclusive WaistsSilk Dresses White Dress Shirts, Business Shirts and Pure
In various materials- Regular $6.50 to $18.50. Mon

day ljjH§8|d|iM|j^^^HLinen Collars$13.75Regular $25.00. Monday $4.75A^WNA/WVWVWVS^V> 1 <VW\
White Dress and Business Shirts, with 

short laundered fronts, short or full cuffs 
and open back

Soft Outing Collars, in plain white or fancy 
stripe duck. All sizes. Each.......... 25*

Dent’s Gloves, a special line of best English- 
made tan kid gloves. All sizes. Per 
pair .... ./.....................  $1.50

Chamois Leather Gloves, best English 
make, in natural shades. Special, per 
pair ........................................ ...$1.00

Chambray Pajamas, in light, fancy stripe, 
and made in three sizes, Regular $2. so. 
July Sale Price

16 Only, Net Dresses Afternoon Wraps
White Dress Shirts, with laundered fronts 

and short or long cuffs. Superior quality.
Each ......................................................$1.50

Full Dress Shirts, in best Irish linen, with 
laundered fronts and ctiffs. Each, $2.00
and .............................-.  .................. $1.75

Seo Dozen Imported Linen Collars, in all 
the latest shapes. Sizes 14 to 1754. Spe
cial, 2 for

.$18Î75 Various kinds. Regular $25.00 to $35.00. Monday 
Price

Regular $35.00. Monday
$13.75/wv

Veiling Hosiery
Colored and Black values, 65c to 95c—Monday. .35* 25* $1.90 Colored Hose, value 50 per pair—Monday.............25*

aaa^w^>aaaaaaaa^vvvvv%
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Whitewear Thousands of Yards of Dress Goods and Silks Women’s Wash Skirts
A quantity of slightly soiled, consist

ing of Night Gowns, Drawers and 
Underskirts, made of the finest, 
nainsook, elaborately trimmed with 
lace, embroidery, insertions and rib
bons. Regular values up to $7.50. 
Monday ........................... ........ $3.90

Greatly Reduced A new shipment of Wash Skirts has 
? just arrived and will go on sale 
\ Monday. They are in good print, 
s Colors blue and white, green and
i white, pink and white, grey and
5 white, also royal blue and white 
l stripe effects, with ring pattern. 

Has I2in- flounce and drawstrings 
at waist. Monday

FOULARDS, MESSALINES, ETC., BONNET’S BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, $1.00 to $1.25 DRESS GOODS, 75* 
This line comprises about 1000 yards of 

the most dependable goods in our large 
stock. They come in such well known 
weaves as Whipcords, Biarritz, Satin 
Cloths, Poplins, Bengalines, Sergés, 
etc., and all the most desirable shades 
used this season. If you are looking 
forward to future needs it will pay you 
to see this line. They run 44 to 4&n. 
wide, July Sale Price, per yard. .75*

PEAU DE SOIE, 69*
This silk is fully worth $1.00 a yard. It’s 

wearing qualities are guaranteed. 
Comes in the following fine range of 
shades : Tuscan, moss, nut brown To
bacco, myrtle, sky, navy, Copenhagen, 
Alice, turquoise, lavender, cardinal rose, 
coral, navy, pearl, Marine, white and 
cream, 22in. wide. July Sale Price, 
per yard

$1.35 TO $2.00 DRESS GOODS, 95*
This group includes Dress Goods of the 

highest character—Alexandra Cloths, 
Broadcloths, Biarritz, Poplins, Voiles, 
Suitings, etc. The colors are: Fawn, 
castor brown, tan, mustard, pearl, 
taupe, reseda, myrtle, Copenhagen, 
saxe, light navy, dark navy, king’s blue, 
etc. All in high-class tailoring cloths, 
in serviceable colorings. 46 to 54m. 
wide. July Sale Price, per yard.. .95*

49* 75*
1000 Yards Foulards, Messalines, Pais

leys, etc., in all the dainty sqmmer col
orings. They runTn width 20 to 34m, 
Most of them are in dress patterns only. 
So if you want a choice you will have 
to be here early. July Sale Price, per 
yard >

T^iis silk is made by the famous French 
manufacturer, and is guaranteed to 
wear, and if you are looking for a nice 
black silk waist/or dress, you couldn’t 
beat this in a hundred years. 2rin. wide. 
July Sale Price,' per yard...............75*

/'^/V"^WS'VW>JW>/N/\^/VWVNAA<VS/S/VN^WW%/W' ’

65*
A Shipment of Scotch 

Fingering Wool
49*

EVENING DRESS GOODS, 75*
This group comprises about 1500 yards of. 

all the latest weaves in Evening Dres^ 
Goods—Voiles, Eoleans, Stripe Voiles, 
Marquisettes, Crepe de Chinés, etc. The 
shades are pink, sky, maize, apricot, old 
rosé, Copenhagen, Alice. and cream. 44 
and 46m. wide. July Sale Price, 75*

>

Women’s Underwear
4- ply Scotch Fingering Wool, in 

black, white, and all heather mix
tures. Per lb. .......

5- ply, as above. Per lb..
Double Knitting Wool. Per lb. $1.00 
Soft Merino Wool, special make for

infant wear. Admirably suited for 
knitting undervests, skirts, jackets, 
and shawls. Per lb- 90c, or two
skeins for ................................. .15*

Another Lot of Marquisette Waists 
Has Just Arrived

New Muslins Balbriggan Vests, with fancy fronts 
and short sleeves. Two garments

; for.......................................................
; Vests, with high necks, long sleeves, 
;! cotton and wool mixtures. Very 

comfortable garments. Each 65* 
Women’s Cotton Combinations, with 

? fancy fronts, no sleeves or short 
l sleeves. Per garment, 80c and 65* 

Combinations, in lisle thread, with 
fancy fronts,' no sleeves. Per 
ment, $1.75 down to

1.50 A ÜU '
Yards of New Muslins, in assort

ed patterns ;and; colors, 40m. wide, 
li wide bordlrs. These are the 

newest from New York, but owing 
to the late delivery and™ the treas
onable weather, we will sell this- 
shipment at just half the original 
price. See Broad Street window. 
On sale Monday, per yard ..,.25*

2000 75*1.50
. withNAVY COATING SERGE, 45* 

ao Pieces All-Wool Coating Serge, in
navy only, an everyday need for chil
drens wear, bathing suits, etc. You 
can’t beat it, as it is guaranteed to hold 
its color even with the severe test of 
salt water, and you can’t buy this cloth 
anywhere in the trade at less than 75c. 
Spencer’s price for July'Sale only, per 
yard

I

69*
gar-

$1.2565c TO 75c FANCY DRESS GOODS,45* 39*
BONNET’S BLACK MESSALINES’, 3000 Yards Plain and Fancy Dress Goods

—Poplins, Diagonals, Bengalines, Lus
tres, etc, Color : Navy, Copenhagen, 
saxe, tan, tobacco, taupe, slate, reseda, 
myrtle, moss, cardinal and black, 40 to 
44in. ,wide. July Sale Price, yard. .39*

44 Inch All Over Net 65*
Little Darling HoseA silk too well known for us to take up 

space in a lengthy description, It is 
up to this maker’s high standard. 
Comes in black only, 2iin. wide. Tulv 
Sale Price, per yard

In fed, pink, mauve, pale blue and 
other colors. Values to $1.00 yard. 
Monday..................................

A large shipment in pink, "pale blue, 
white, tan and black. All sizes. \ m 
Monday, per pair.....................25* j |l!

__ _ _____ ( |M

III,...15* 65*
'^A^A^AA/WWWWN^^A^WV
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Every Description of Towels at July IMen’s Suits, values to $32.50 for $19.50, Monday !.In Blankets and Bed Linen the Bargains s
Sale Prices Men’s Suits, in fine finished Worsteds and Tweeds, in ail the very latest shades and 

«patterns. Well tailored and trimmed. In this assortment there is a large number of 
blue and black serges, worsteds, Venetians and cheviots. Regular values ranging1 from 
$25.00 to $32.50, Sale price......................................................... ........................... $19.50

Mens Suits, in Scotch and English Tweeds, fancy worsteds and serges. In choice lines 
of all the latest patterns, made up in the ve ry latest styles.
July sale price .............. .............

■^AAAA^^VWWNAA^À^VWW«»AéW»

Are Pronounced
HUCKABACK TOWELS

500 Dozen Heavy Huckaback Towels, Extra good, strong 
quality, large size, hemmed ends. Regular value $2.00. Price

. $1.40 

. $2.00 

..$2.40

This is____ t . a fo°<l opportunity to obtain a supply or replenish .
your stocks of bedding. Only twice a year are such opportun- 
‘ties afforded And the reductions offered during this sale are 
, ven roore radical than usual. Few can afford to let them slip \ 
by without profiting. (

Regular $18.00 to $22.50,
•........................... $14.75

per dozen ........................................................
Regular value $2.50. July Sale Price .»
Regular value $3.00, July Sale Price ..
Regular value $4.00. July Sale Price ..
Regular value $4.50. July Sale Price ....................
Regular value $5.50, July Sale Price ......................
Regular value $7.50. July Sale Price........ ..

$3.00 DOZEN TURKISH TOWELS, $2.40
25 dozen, fringed ends, in white or colored.Good strong wearing 

quality, British manufacture. Size 21 x 46. July Sale, $2.40
$4.00 DOZEN TURKISH TOWELS, $3.00

50 dozen extra heavy qualities, fringed ends, white only. Size 
22 x 43. July Sale Price.....................................................$3.00

$6.50 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH BATH TOWELS $4 50
40 dozen extra heavy quality, with fringed ends. English make, 

Size 26 x 50. July Sale Price.......................................... $4.50
$9.00 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS $6.50 *

«ézs “s" hf% laste*-v,ry tMck; s,h>ns qn,ui''si

:.oo . • WHITE WOOL BLANKETS 
2°o pair Extra Fine White Blankets, all pure wool, soft, fleecy 

finish, pink or blue borders,
72x82—Regular value $7.00. July sale 
80x86—Regular value $8.00. July sale.

Wide Embroideries1.50
Embroidery.00

1.00 f $5.45
$6.25In six widths, values to $1.25 yard—Mon

day In various widths, values up to 65c yard— 
Monday25* y 15* READY-TO-USE PILLOW CASES 

! 3°° dozen ready-to-use Pillow Cases, sizes 40, 42, made of extra 
heavy full bleached cotton, per pair, 20c, 30c 

SUITING LINEN 
500 yards Full Grass Bleached Irish made Pure . Linen, close, 

even weave. 36 in, wide, regular 60c yard. July sale price 40* 
45 in. wide, regular 85c yard. July sale price 

GREY WOOL BLANKETS 
1000 pair medium grey wool blankets, free from odor, good, 
strong, serviceable quality, special purchase for this sale, selling 
for about one-third off regular prices,
5- lb. size—July sale price.
7-lb. size—July sale price.
7- lb. size—July sale price
6- lb. size—July sale price
7- lb, size—July sale price
8- lb. size—July sale price.
8- lb. size—July sale price.

40*s
Silks Sunshades

alue $2.00 in checks, paisleys and a var- i 
-f small patterns. Monday, per !
••*••••.............................$1.00 :

60*! In many handsome designs, frilled covers, i' 
etc. Values to $4,75. Monday. .$1.50 !

Exclusive Dress Patterns

yard

Silk Dress Patterns$6.50I $2.50
.$2.75
.$3.25
$4.00
$4.50
$5.25
$3.75

huckaback linen
1000 Yards Huckaback Linen, made for hand towels, 

heavy quality, 25m. wide—
Regular price 30c yard .
Regular price 40c yard.

Only one of a kind on"sale Mondav at
HALF PRICE.

Close, Only one of a kind, Monday, $6.00, $7.50, 
$10.00, $12.50 and.........................$17.50Price..........

Price............
COLORED TURKISH TOWELING

21* ^aaaaaaa^aa^aaa/ws■27 M*

Ribbons, 6 inches wide WHITE WOOL BLANKETS
2000 pair extra fine white Wool Blankets, beautiful soft, fleecy 

finish, pink or blue borders.
64x84—Regular value $4.75. July sale ....
64x84—Regular value $5,50. July sale....
72x84—Regular value $6.00. July sale....

WHITE BED QUILTS
500 White Bed Quilts, in good range of Marcella patterns, free 

from starch, suitable for hotels or rooming houses—large 
double bed size. July sale price, $1.25, $1.35

Motor Scarves
? 1 Black Taffeta, -Striped Satin and Shot, 

Values to 65c, Monday .......... ..........
25* In many dainty shades. Values to $275 

Monday .
5$3.50

$4,25
$4.50

CHECKED GLASS TOWELING 
1300 yards checked Glass Toweling, loose, 

blue checks, British made. 22-in.
July sale price.........................

26-in. wide, regular 20c' yard, July sale price

25* $1.50- - — - - ^vvw^even weave, red or 
wide, regular igy2C yard.

VVW(WWVV*

David Spencer, Limited9*
.-...13K*

$1.50
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Officer Sa 
Cause for Ala

man Who
Quarantine Rule

■

NBta; YORK. July 1 
,d*y of Patrick Cuahi; 
roerican and former 1 

Hoffman Island quar 
of Asiatic cholera, has 
henslon in New York of 
the ’ scourge, and vigoro 
taken to stamp out poas 
Infection. Health Offic 
there Is no cause for 1 

A strict quarantine hi 
Itshed at the home of C] 
and four children. lit 
Dr. Dofy, Cushing cont 
Sense from the so-calle 
tier, as there had been 
case of cholera on Hoffi 
seventeen days prior t 
there. As soon as the 
ciirred among passengei 
tained steamer Moltke, ! 
stituted a search for 
learned he was in the h 

A deputy health off! 
Cushing and ordered M 
the Swinburne Island n 
he died. While Cushim 
vealed the first native a 

in tha present epidemic 
from the disease havj 

_ Swinburne island in tl 
days. According to Dr, 1 
ctpes exist at quarantl 

I these are serious.

Al

ree of the six were 
ètfiamer Perugia la
6k The Perugia si"55

antthe;
The other three

gers and crew of the M< 
rived from Naples July 
now under observation 
208 steerage passengers 
crew of the Moltke.. : 
not agree with that of 
kind, counsel for the ii 
recently made 
Doty that are being in’ 
special 
attempted at the inquii 
Charles Leavitt, a ear< 
man island, that there 
cases there. Leavitt 
heard such 
how authentic it 
the stand, however, th< 
garded the cholera q 
came last night to hii 
east side here, wearinj 
clothes which liad^l

chargei

commission.

a report, bu 
was.

not

PASSENGERS’
Statements as to Weatl 

„ Santa Bosa WrecH 
of Officer]

LOS ANGELES, July 
concerning the wreck of 
Wa« taken here late toda] 
BoUes and Capt. John id 
States inspectors of st 
the Pacific coast, whq 
San Francisco this mq 
announced earlier in thl 
taking of testimony wJ 
be begun before Mondas

Several survivors of 1 
evidence, the first calld 
being George Morse, xe 
Was clear at sea when thl 
Boats could have been! 
landed without difficulté 
he asserted. He said n 
eonal knowledge of fatal 
titled that the captain an 
tried to reassure the d 
the accident, and that til 
Well when they finall]
ashore.

F. W. Collins, who li 
in having the survivor J 
that the officer he sun 
Quartermaster was drun 
an<l Friday mornings. I 
°ut, however, that the! 
was not a licensed officJ 
titled that the boat whiq 
five men had no life prJ 
He said that persons j 
life preservers to them] 
oueMnan caught one, wl 
.three sailors were dr<| 
•aid he belived greatej 
have been made to sJ 
cattle.

Q. G. Swooner, the Iasi 
ined today, gave evideij 
thè others, adding that j 
tain Far-ia was guilty I 
<iuty by' the way he haj 
tlon. Edward A. Re] 
United States attorney,] 
*h* investigation.

Winnipeg’s vo\

s : > ^nnipeg,
f'. tnissioner Laid law and 

?lat Winnipeg’s popular 
ured and sixty thousan
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